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The Record, Greenville, published the following a rticl e by Richard T. Martin, Nov. 2, 1911:
THE CAM PBELL FAMILY
Som e days ago Mr . Ott o A. Rathert and myself traveling we st of Greenville
making some observations passed a house that was built by one David Campbell
eleven years more than a century ago, built in 1800·. Although the house has
stood the storm and tempe s t of years for over a century, it seems but little
dilapidated and looks like it might last for many years to come. This house is
now occupied by one Charles Carneal, who seems to love and cherish it as a comfortable home. In this house many persons have lived and died. Its founder,
David Campbell, died in another state.
The Campbell family that were among the early settlers of the county have
disappeared long ago. We do not think that there is one of the name of those
families extant in the county . The Campbells that were ainong the first settlers
of the county, their ancestors were originally from ~he highlands of Scotland and
can be traced back to the first part of the seventeenth century to one Alexander
Campbell, who lived at Inderrary, Argyleshire, Scotland; his son, William Campbell, with his family, came to America and settled in Virginia; William Campbell 's
David Campbell, who was born 1710 and known as black David Campbell, because of
his dark hair, eyes and complexion, and to distingui s h him from white David Campbell, his cousin, whose hair was light , complexion fair and eyes blue. Black
David Campbell was the father of William Campbell who married Mary Allison; this
William Campbell was captain in the regular army, fought in the French and Indian
wars, also in the revolution of 1776; he was general of the militia and was called
General Campbell; he, with his family, came to Kentucky, where he died. His family consisted of David, Charles and William, Jane, Annie, Mary, Martha and Betsy.
Mary married Chalen Guard. Martha married Timothy Guard . Betty married Hays.
This part of General Campbell*s family located at Equality, Illinois. David,
Charle s and William Campbell, with their mother , l ocate d in Muhlenberg county.
Charles Campbell married Nancy Oates , a daughter of Jesse Oates and l ocated in
Hop kin s County wh e r e he lived and died . Some years afterwards William Campbell
and his mother moved to Equali ty, Illinoi s , where they died . David Campbell
married Mary Campbell, locate d about four a nd one half miles west of Greenvi ll e
in 1800, and built the house we have referred to. Jane Campbell married Wil li am
Martin , the grandfather of the writer. They locat ed five miles west of Greenville
where they liv ed and died in 1851. Anne Campbe ll, a daughter of General Campbe ll,
married Maj . William Campbell, a first cousin of her father ; he firs t located at
Greenville and built a house where the LaMeade Hotel now stands ; he so ld out and
moved to Nashville in 1 820. His daughter , Cinth a , married Samuel Campbell, a
di stant relative and a son of Col. Wi lli am Campbel l , who also locate d near Greenville and was the father-in-law of Judge Aln ey McLean , Charles F. Wing and Ephraim
Bra nk .
Turning now to David Campbell , wh o built the hou se in question , his family
consisted of William, John, Charles. Robert and Thomas, Mary and Betsy . Mary
married a Douglas.
Betsy married Givens. They both set tled in Missouri. William ,
Charles and Thomas went to California in 1849. Robert located in the western part
of Kentucky. Wi ll iam Campbell married a daughter of Benjamin Hancock in Muhlen berg county and died in 1875 in his 80th year of age; his family consisted of John ,
David, Land, James and Lewis , Viola and Margaret; they have all died and disappeared
from the county; the two daughters perhaps s urvive in ano ther county in the state
and the families of Gen. William Campbell and that of Col . William Campbell have
no representative name now in the county , while the house built by David Campbell
in 1800 s til l stands a monument of a lost a nd almost forgotten fami ly; such is fate
as times on. The Campbell families of this county were more or less connected by
ancestral lin eage .

----- -- --- - - -----------------------------==--==-=-======================-==----=
Mr. A. M. Terry has brought to the editor a copy of a geography printed in
1806. It was edited by Jedidiah Morse , a nd is a book of 4J4 pages . The book was
the property of Mr. Thos . A. Terry, father of Mr . A. M. Terry . The populati on of
Muhlenberg county is given at 1517 whites and 116 slaves. The town of Greenville
has a population of 26. The book is a curiosity and conta ins many interesting
features .
The Record , Greenville, Ky., Ju ne 2 , ]904 .
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The following item appeared in Th e Record for May 26 , 19J2 . The subj ect
wa s a well-known black man, and the hi sto rical ref e r e nc es wi ll undoubtedly be of
interest to many :
OLDEST CITIZEN PA SS ES
Green B. Stewart , 92 , died at hi s home here at l:JO last Friday afternoon .
He had lived here since e arly manhood, and had op e r ated a barber s hop un til some
20 yea rs ago, when he suffered the los s of his s i ght.
He wa s a quiet , agreeable, indu stri ous man, and had a hos t o f warm friends
amon5 the white population , and his coun s el was sough t by the members of his own
race, who were proud to have suc h a le ade r and friend.
One of the outstanding features in Stewart's li fe wa s that he once shaved
Jesse James. In August, 1 8 81, Jesse James spent two or three days here, representing himself as a timber and lumber buyer . He had a very fine horse , and each
morning and afternoon would leave town , ostensible on business. One morning he
showed up at the Dovey store, where it was pay day for the miners employed in the
mine operated by John Dovey and two sons, William and George B. Dovey. Jame s went
in the store and asked for a can of oy s ters , and shortly he was joined by three
confederates , one of them thought to be his brother, Frank. The pay roll was delayed, and only a few dollars secured from the safe, but a gold watch , the property of John Dovey , Sr., was taken , and the bandits escaped. Jesse James was murdered by one of his band in a hideout near Kansas City , in April, 1882, and the
watch was in his pocket . Uncle Noah Mathis, another well known colored man, reshod the James horse , and Stewart secured one of the s hoes, which he kept and
prized, and is now in the possession of Claude Stewart, his only son.
Funeral services were held at the Baptist church at 5 o 'clock Sunday afternoon, and the body was laid to re st in West End cemet ery . One son and three daugh ters survive.

===============================================================--=-- - ----------The following obituaries will mostly be from The Record, of Greenville, and
will be followed by the date of publication. Shouldo ne appear from another paper,
the name of the paper will be given preceeding the date.
JUDGE FLEMING DIES
David James Fleming, 78 years old , died at his home in this city at 8 : 15
o 'c lock p.m., Wednesday, Sept. 4 . For some years he had been a sufferer from heart
trouble , and on account of his age had grown feeble , but he had been as well as
usual , and was a b le to be up and about.
He came over town after noon, and was
stricken from the heat, but was able t o walk home , but became unconscious on his
arrival and no r elief could be given .
Judge Fleming wa s a man of character, modest and unassuming , but a force for
good in any community in which he lived. He was converted in early manhood and
led an exempl ary life, for many years being a preacher in the Unaversalist church ;
he was an active Sunday - school worker, and maintained organizations when such were
rare in the county .
He serve d in the civil war on the Union side , in the artillery branch and was
a cannoneer who made a mark for h igh efficiency , and was a soldier held in high
esteem by his officers and comrades.
He was twice elected Judge of the county , and his admin i strat ion of affairs
was a credit to him.
Hi s end eavors were constantly for the impr ovement of the
county, and his long life was a useful one .
Funeral servic es were conducted at the home at 1 o ' clock Friday afternoon ,
and interment was made in th e Eaves graveyard near Powderl y . Survi ving are his
wife and the following children : G . Q. Fleming , Mrs . B. S . Knight , James Fleming , Mrs. Wiley Robinson , Mrs . B . F . Green , Mrs . Jesse Arnold , Louis Fleming, Mrs .
Ed Rue s ter, John Fleming, David Fleming and Leonard Fleming. In their great loss
they are sustai n ed by the sympathy of many friends.
( Sept·.• J2 , 1912)
DEATH OF MR. JESSIE RIC E
Muhlenb erg lost another pioneer citizen when Mr. Jessie kice in his 72nd
year , died at his home near Fri endship la st Sunday ni ght , chronic asthma being
the cause . Deceased was a well known and ge nerally beloved man , and his long
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life had been an exemplary one, he being a consistent member of the Cumberland
Presbyterian church. His wife, one son and two daughters survive. Funeral services were conducted at Friendship Monday afternoon, and interment was made in
the cemetery there (Oct. 12, 1912)
DEATH OF MR. MARGARET McCOWN
Mrs. Margaret Frances BYiggs McCown, widow of Wilson McCown, died at her
home near the Depot at 5 o'cl ock Wedne s day morning, from cancer of the stomach,
which for many month s had kept her in se riou s cond ition.
For thirty year s nhe
had been an invalid, confined to her home from the effects of a fall, in which
her hip and arms were broken. In all her afflictions she maintained a cheerful,
inspiring nature, and tllk an active interest in the affairs of the world.
She
is the last of her family, and leaves only two children, Mr s . Malvenia Adamson,
of Owensboro, and Mr. Robert Mccown, of this city . There are many other relatives in this and adjoining counties. Funeral services will be conducted by
Rev. G. P. Dillon at the Crittenden graveyard at J o'clock this afternoon, and
the body will be laid to rest beside that of her husband, who died Dec. 10,
1884. Deceased was in her 82nd year.
(Aug. 12, 1912)
J. N. DURALL DIES MONDAY AFTERNOON
Mr. J. N. Durall, one of the most widely known men of Muhlenberg, died at
his home seven miles north of town at J:JO o'clock Monday afternoon in his 69th
year. For some weeks he had been suffering from a complication of troubles,
and for several days it had been realized that no relief could be secured. Deceased was a civil war veteran, being a member of Co. H. 11th. Ky. Vol. Infty.,
and with honor, being with Maj. Gen. Don Carlos Buell at Shiloh and in many other
engagements. He was popular with his officers and comrades, and in civil life
made friends with all who knew him, his keen humor, geniality and. thoughtfulness
appealing to all. The funeral service was conducted at Old Bethel chuTch at 2
o'clock Tuesday afternoon by Rev. P. E. Herndon, of Cave Spring , Butler county.
For more than JO years deceased had been a member of this congregation . The
body was borne by old comrades, and this part of the servicE· was very impressive
to the audience, the church not being sufficiently large to seat the throng that
came to pay thi s last token of love.
After the grave had been filled one of the
comrades in a few word s told of t he esteem in which their friend was held, and
planted a silk flag at his head. The widow and children a re joined in their gri ef
by a host of people.
(A ug. 1, 1912)
DEATH OF SOLOMON J. WALKER
Rev. S . J. Walker , after an illness of some weeks , died of a combination of
kidney and s t oma ch troubles at his home at 8 : JO o 'cl ock Tuesday night . Until
September he had been pas t or of the A. M. E. Zion church here, but at the session
of conference here he wa s promoted to the office of presiding elder of this dist rict. He was a man of more than ordinary intelligence for his race, and was
well liked by all parties . Under his ministry the church here made substan ti al
gains along all lines, and he had a fine future in his profe ss ion. A funeral
service was held at his church at J o'clock yesterday afternoon , and was largely
attended. The body will be carried to Bro omfi eld today, where interment will be
made this afternoon. He is survived by his wife.
(Oct. ?.9 , 1908)
JAMES P. PANNELL
James P. Pannell , in his 64th year , died at the Western Kentucky Hospita l ,
at Hopkinsville , at 8 o ' clock last Thursday night, the immediate cause of death
being a cerebral hemorrhage . He had been in failing health fo r some years, and
for the past several months had been under treatment at the ho spital. There were
few better known men in Muhlenberg than James Pannell, and he had friends in all
his acquaintances . 1 Th e body was brought here Friday evening and carried t o the
home of his daughte r, Mrs . Bishop Rice. Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock Rev.
Woodson conducted a funeral service at Friendship , and interment was made in the
cemetery there, in the presence of a large gathering of relatives and friends .
The widow and children have the fullest sympathy of all our people .
(Apr. 14,
1921)
W. G. S ANDERSON
Mr. W. G . S . Anderson , in his 82nd year , died of a compliation of ailments
at 4 : 50 o ' clock Tuesday morning at the home of his daughter Mrs . S . C . Eaves .
For some weeks he had been confined to his room , and there had been little hope
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for his recovery. Mr. Anderson was well known all over the county, as he was for
many years active and prominent in its development. He was born in Giles county,
Tenn. In 1886 he came to this county as general manager of the Mud River Coal
Co., and continued as such until 1902, when the tipple was burned. Operations
were not resumed, but he continued to live there until May, 1906, when he came
here and has made his home with his daughter. He was a bright, well read man,
and a fine type of Southern gentleman . He was a member of the Presbyterian church ,
and a liberal supporter of all institutions for the upbuild of humanity. Short
services were held at the home at 10 o ' clock yesterday morning, conducted by Dr .
Henderson and Rev. Mahoney , and interment was made in Evergreen cemetery. Surviving are his wife, Mrs. G. A. Alexander, Mr. David G. Anderson and Mrs. Bruce
Carrier, of Athens, Ga ., and Mrs. S . C. Eaves, of this city. A long and useful
life has been extended to enlarged fields.
(Apr. 20, 19)))
PIONEER CITIZEN DIES
Mr. Amos Jenkins, in his 85th year, died suddenly at his North Cherry
street home at 6:JO o'clock last Saturday night. His death was quite a shock to
our people, as he had been up and around, as usual, and in twon that afternoon.
He complained to his wife when he reached home that he was not feeling well, and
he went to bed. Death came in a few minutes. Born in this county, and spending
his long life here, there were few better known men than Uncle Amos Jenkins, and
none more generally loved. He was thoughtful and kind, and his humor livened and
brightened all who came in contact with him. He is survived by his wife and three
children, Mrs. H. C. Lewis, Miss Willie Jenkins and Mr. J. L. Jenkins, all of
whom reside here. Rev. G. B. McDonald conducted the funeral service and interment
was made Monday afternoon in the Craig graveyard, on the farm where deceased had
lived until a few years ago. A long and useful life has been rounded out, and in
their sorrow his family are joined by our people.
(Dec. 7, 1916)
MR. JAMES C. CORLEY
Mr. James C. Corley, aged 64 years, died of cancer of the stomach at his
home near Earles at 9 o 'cl ock Sunday night, after an illness , of some months.
There were few more progre ss ive men in the county than Mr . Corley , and he wa s a
leader in his section. Decea sed was a member of the Baptist church, and an exemplary citizen in every respect.
He is survived by six children, three boys
and three girls, and his father, Mr. Granville Corley , who is now in his 8t year.
The body was carried Monday afternoon to the family graveyard , near the Randolph
place, a few miles distant, and the service conducted by Rev. W. H. Woodson in
presence of several hundred people.
The burial was conducted by the Masonic Frat ernity, with full rites. The place occupied by Mr. Corley will be hard to fill ,
and his death has caused general sorrow in many homes.
(Aug 1), 1908)
C . E . EADES
August 27 , 185).
Feb. 25 , 1910 .
Charles E. Eades , after an illness of four months from a complication of
ailments that baffled and resisted all treatment, died at h is home at 5 o ' clock
last Friday evening , the immediate cause of death being uraemic poisoning, which
developed in the latest stages of the illness. Deceased had been in various mer cantile enterprises here for JO years, and his was the longest business life in
town.
A citizen and resident of the county , he was known and respected thr?ughout
its bounds . His energies, time and talents were always engaged in every movement
that was calculated to inspire and ennoble ; his a life worthy of the higheet emulation.
He was a member of the Baptist church , and wa s a prominent character in all
its movements , being clerk of the Daviess county association and moderator of the
Muhlenberg county association, in both positions showing judgment, efficience and
strength. Thoughtful, quiet , retiring , but coupled therewith were zeal , activity
and determination , and on all questions his position was made known and his position was right.
His private business and official life all on one true basis , he
won and held his friends.
Rev. W. J . Mahoney , pastor, conducted the funeral service at the Baptist church at 10 o'clock Monday morning, the services being im pressive and con soling . Interment was in Evergreen cemetery . His wife, two daughters: Miss Mariam Eades and Miss Lillian Eades, and one son : Mr. Howard Eades, are
the surviving members of his family, and there is a wide Connection of relatives.
(Mar. J, 1910)
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The following Bible rEconi: '1re t'r'rn tilt" family Bi bl
ot' George ',v . L ,tham ,
Sr ., wh o wa f: born in Todd Coun1y , Ky., and 1'ltor :1P tlPd in th<: GrPen*, C't"J)P.l
area of Muhlenberg county . He wa s a so n af Andrew Jackson latham a nd Levinia
McElvain. The Bible i s now (M ay , 1981) owned by Mrs . Gladys Phillips .
Birth s
G . W. La tham, Sr . was born Nov . 29 , 1844 .
Sarah Annie Eliz abeth Townsend wa s bo rn March lJ , 1844.
G . W. Latham, Jr. wa s born Nov . 25 , 1868 .
Joshua Macdonald Latham wa s born Jan 1, 1870 ,
Andrew Thomas Latham was bo rn Nov. 15 , 1871 ,
John William Latha~ was born Dec . 2 , 187J ,
Jackson Monrow Latnam wa s bor n Apr. 4 , 1876 .
Sarah Annie Elizabeth Latham was born Apr . 14 1880 .
Isaac Latham was born May 22 , 1885 .
Rosy Ettie Latham wa s born Sept, 26 , 1887,
Marri ages
G . W. Latham was married Dec . the J of 18 67 to Miss Sarah Annie Eliza bet h
Townsend
G . W. Latham , Sr . second marriag e to Mistress Annie Brown , April 15 , 1908.
G. W. Latham third marriage to Mistr ess Healen Caroline Melton , Dec. 25 ,
1912.
G . W. Latham , Jr. was married Nov. 2 7 , 1889 ,
J. Mc. Latham was married
A. T. Latham was married
J . W. Latham wa s married
J.M. Latham was married July 5 , 1 900 .
S . A. E . Latham wa s married
Isaac Latham wa s married Oct . 8, 1 909,
Ettie Latham was ma r ri ed Aug . 14, 1902 .
Death s
Sarah Annie Elizabeth Latham departe d this life December 21 , 1905 ,
G . W. Latham , Sr . died Nov . 4 th, 191 6 .
Isaac Latham died July 8 , 1958.
Eunice Latham - Sept . 2 Jrd , 1960 .
( Note : the following are entered at the bottom of the "Deaths" page )
this i s our mothers death December 15 , 188J.
Laviney Latham departed this life Nov. 11 , 1877,
Lucy Jain Mirna Townsend departed thi s life Nov. lJ , 1880.

=============================================== ==============-====-=--=----=---Nancy Rager Chandler has copied for the So ciety an old paper on the Rager
family.
Nancy is the daughter of Ernest C. Rager, granddaughte r of Coley rager ·
and great granddaughter of Dallas Rager, a sister of the Ju dge Rager mentioned
in th e paper . Her copy was made in November, 1980.
RAG ERS
The Ragers that settled in Todd Co. between 1848 and 1877 are all descendants
of Leonard Rager (Reager) vy virtue of land grants issued to several of the Ragers
within that period of time.
Leonard Rager was one of the children of Burkhart Rea ger wh o emigrated to
this country at the age of 21 , along with his brothers, Lan s Jack , age 4 , Anthony,
age 2, and their father Anthony Reager, Sr., age 48, and his second wife and several daughters. They arrived at port in Philadelphia on the ship Virtuous Grace,
in September, 17J7, from the village of Benken, Switzerland. They left Switzerland because of excessive taxation and tithing requirements of the Reformed Church,
of which they were members.
From PhiladelphiF they proce e ded to Tulpehocken Colony (now Wolmesdorf,
Pennsylvania). This was a German-Lutheran Colony and the Reagers were GermanSwiss people. After a time in the Colony Burkhart and his brother Anthony are
on record as each having received a land g rant of 200 acre s in Lancaster County,
Penn., in 17J9. In 1750 the family wa s listed as being on the tax roll s in Augusta
county , Virginia.
In 1748 Anth ony was given a land grant of 275 acres from
in Virginia.
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During the time of the Revolutionary War, Burkhart ac qu ired J20 acres in
Berkley c o unty, Virgini a .
Burkhart, a tailor by tr a de, in Switzerland, was born Se p t . 1 9 , 1716. He
married in this county either Margaret Bush or------,-.,,--,-~:--; her last
name has not been proven. The,......---.--,.,..------ wer e g o o d fr i e nd s of the Reage r s
and there were a number of familie s by the name of Bus h in Berkley c ounty. This
last information is from Je ssie Bryan, dec*d, of De catur, I l li no i s .
Th e k n own childr e n o f Burkha rt and Margar e t were : 1 . Mic h ael , 2 . Leo nard ,
J. Margar e t, 4 . Anthony , 5 . Sar ah , 6 . Prudence, 7 . George , 8 . Henr y -- and
possibly Burkhart and John. The names were changed through mi ss p elling and an
attempt to anglicize them ar e a s follow s : Leonard to Rager , Ant ho ny to Ra ger
then Rigor, Henry to Rager, Ri g er, then Rigor and Rig our. There are possibly
some Reagers, Raggers and Regers living today that can al s o trace their ance s try
to Anthony Reager.
However, all Rigors and Rigours are in some way relat e d, but th e only
Ragers who are related are those whose ancestors re s ided in To dd or Jeffers on
counties, Kentucky. The original name was pronounc e d Rage r wi th the~ as in arm.
Of all the branche s we have mo st c omplete earl y i nf ormatio n a b out L e onard
Rager. Leonard was born in 174 6 in Berkley county, Virgini a , and died April 28 ,
18JJ, in Tippecanoe county, Indiana. He married Catherine Ha ys o n October 25,
1781. She was born in 1750 and died October 1, 18Jl.
From the Virginia pen s ion claim #S40Jl5 reported by th e s t ate DAR (Ohio
State) Leonard was a Pvt. in the Virginia Continental Army. Enlisted at Shepherd s town, Berkley county, Virginia, in the fall of 1775 f or 2 year s. At the expiration of his term was discharged at Valley Forge, Penn sylva ni a . He apparently lef t
for the West immediately after his di s charge, a s fr om t he Revo luti onary War record s , Virg inia, Leonard Rage r, who wa s a soldier i n the inf an try , did not claim
the land bounty he was entitled to from the governm ent . Thi s wa s reported in 1 835
at Ri c hmond, Virg inia. He resided i n Lemman Twnsp., Ohi o (Butl e r c o .) and on
Augu s t 20, 1 81 8 h e applied f or a p ens ion.
The next info rma t i o n availabl e i s f r om his son , Bur k et Rager , who on Feb . 29 ,
1 856 , appl ie d fo r arr e ar s of pensi o n du e hi s f a th e r i n Louisville , Ky. Leo na r d
had two g r andchildre n k nown , Daniel Hayes , age 1 1 , 1820 , and Jonathan Peter , age
1 . Leonard l isted him self ln his appl icati on as a farmer . He fought unde r
Colonel J onat han Smith and left Berkley Count y , Virginia , about 1782 according
to the r e c ord s.
The early Ohio census lists the follow i ng Ragers :
Rage r, Daniel , Tuscarauras Co ., Ohio , 1 8JO ; himself and his wife , both
unde r 20 .
Rager , Simon , Pr eble county , Jefferson Twnsp. , Ohio , ]820 ; himself and
wife about 40 , one boy under 1 0 ; 2 g irls under 10.
The earl y I ndiana census , 1845 : George Rager and wife (Rising Sun , Ind i ana )
This is the I llinois and I owa Rigors of today . Anthony Rager , Fayette Co ., Ind .,
1817 census . This is now the Rigor family of Greenwood , Indiana and California
( Stockton) , 1959.
Indiana census , 1860 : Rager , Martha , Vermiliam Co
1880 1 Ra~er , Minerva
1870 : Rager , Mary , Vermilean Co.
The land grants to the Ragers , taken f r om Jillson ' s The Kentucky Land Grants ,
page 1616 1
I

Rager ,
Rag er ,
Rager ,
Rager ,
Rager ,

Burket ; 200 acres ; 6 - 5 - 1848 ; Todd Co .; E. Fo r k , Pond River .
J ohn ; 100 acres , 5 - 10 - 1849 ; Todd Co. ; E. Fork , Pond Ri ver
J ames F.; 150 acres ; 9 -1- 1862 ; Todd Co. ; E . Fork Pond River
John V.; 75 acres ; 5-26 - 1877 ; Todd Co . ; E . Fork , Pond River
Burket ; 50 acres ; 6 - 16- 1862 ; Todd Co .; E. Fork , Pond River

There i s supposed to be an old family Bible in the Rag.er family that might
gi v e additional data on the early Reagers or Ragers and I would appreciate hearing
of such information at any time in order to complete the rest of the bran ch .
Joseph E . Rigor , 44]8 Huron Circle, South Benn, Ind.
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I would appreciate any photographs of the older Ragers.
them at once and return them to you.

I will photograph

From the Bible of Luther Rager, of Elkton, Ky., July, 1959
S. E. Rager, born 1-15-1867; died 12-Jl-1923
B. S. Rager, born 2-2 )-1870
J. (?) H. Rager, born 12-6-1871; di e n 7-11-19 54
C. W. Rager, born 2 - 2J -187J; died 1-7-1885
S. B. Rager, born 2 - 26 -1 876 ; died 1-7-1885
M. V. Rager
died 7-16-1916
M. V. Rager
died 1-28-1925
From the Bible of Albert Rager, 2915 Station, Indianapolis, Indiana
1958:
William Anthony Rager, born 8-5-1864; died 11-17-1949
He married Grace E. Bagby, born 1-20-1872; died 8-22-1945
Their children were as follows:
Claude E. Rager, born 12-6-1890; died 12-28-1 891
Katie M. Rager, born 10-lJ-1892
John H. Rager, born J-21-1895; died 10-11-1945
Laura E. Rager, born 6-27-1897
Alice L. Rager,born 12-27-1898
Burkett E. Rager, born 2-7-1902; died
1959
Albert E. Rager, born J-8-1905
Luther W. Rager, born 7-24-1906
Ellar F. Rager, born 8-11-1909 ; died J-12-1 920
A search through the Indianapolis Senate Street Library, through all the old
Kentucky census data on microfilm , will most likely reveal a number of Ragers in
Todd county.
The complete Reager, Reger, Regar, Rager, Rigor , Rigours and possibly
Rareger s -- all re lated families -- will eventually be on file at t he Indianapolis
Senate Street Library and the Utah Genealogical Library at 90 N. Main Street ,
Salt Lake City, Utah.
Presently I (J oseph E. Rigor) have abou t 20 pages of data but need confirma tion of some facts before I can hav e it pri nted.
The Reagers in the early days were note d for their peaceable qualities and
strong constitutions and all large men . There i s a remarkable resemblance even
among some of the family today . A Judge Rager, of Elkton , Ky. look s very much
like my dead uncle David. Another Rager I met look s exact ly like one of my uncle
Mark Rigor' s boys and somewhat resembles John Ri gor , of Indianapolis, Indiana.
It should be noted that some dates and a few of the words, especially on
pages 2 and 8 , may not be exactly correct . The copy tha t I had to work from was
very bad .

------------------------------- -------===-====-====-=======-====================
DEATH OF MRS. DAVID H. MARTIN .
Mrs . Margaret E . Smith Martin , daughter of Elija and Nancy Weir Smith , was
born in Muhlenberg county , February 16, 1845 . She died at 11 o'clock p.m. , April
ww, at the home of her daughter , Mrs . C. E. O*Bryan, at White City , Hopkins county ,
where she had gone only a short wile before , and wh ere it wa s hoped s he might re cover from an illness that for some months had been serious . She wa s married to
David H. Martin Oct. 28 , 1862 . To them were born three survi vi ng children , Rev.
John Martin , E~ma Williams of Indianapolis , Ind . (sic) Mr . and Mrs. Martin located
in Greenville in 1870 where they continually remained. Mr s . Martin joined the
Cumberland Presbyterian church and became an active member , was a teacher in the
Sunday school for many years . She was a woman of nerve a np untireing energies ,
devoting her life to the betterment of her family. She was engaged in the millinery business for many years, and although often meeting with misfortune and adversities, yet she was courageou s and bore her misfortunes with fortitude, always
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cheerful in her undertakings . She continued in business until wearied and weakened with c omplicated disea s e; lingering in the shadow ~f d eath a few week s a n d_
then left her husband , children and fri e nds a nd ent e red th e g r eat beyo nd , the f ina l
destiny of all mankind . The body was brought here ye s terda y afterno o n, a nd a s ervice held at the Cumberland Presbyterian church at 2 o ' cl o ck, c o nducted by th e
pastor, Rev . Barbee . Interment wa s made in Evergre en c eme t e r y (The Re c ord, Apr.
2 5, 1912 )

-------=-= - ------------- ======================-= --==--== === - =-- -=----- - ------ - -Memorial Serv ice Sunday Morni n g
There wa s a memorial s ervice held a t the Cum berl a nd Pr esby teria n c hurch las t
Sunday morning in memory of Capt. M. J . Ro ark, and on invi t atio n all the Sund ay
schools of the city joined in the s ervic e , the church bein g ~ell fi~led . The
services were very impressive , and the addresse s we r e spl e ndid, taking up the
varying phases of a busy and noble life, and impre ssi ng up on the audienc e the
glories of the time well spent in the belief and upbuilding of the many people
who had been associated for so many years with the decea se d. The speakers and
topics were:
C. E. Ead es - - As a citizen.
J. C . Jons on -- As a c raft s man.
J . G. Barkley , Sr . -- As a Sunday s chool teach er.
w. A. Wickliffe -- As a church member and offi c ial.
There a re few men who have meant mor e to the county than Capt. Roark, and
his memory will for time to come be hono red by people in all walk ~ who learned t o
love and re s pect him, and hi s example will arouse many a determination to act for
the bettermant of man. The p as tor, Rev. O. A. Barb ee , pre s i d ed over the exerci s e s , and the music wa s on e of the effe ct ive feature s of th e s ervice.
(The
Record , Nov . 5 , 1908)

===================================== ===============-- --- -- -- - - ------------=-=-HUGH N. MA RTI N
Mr. Hug h N. Marti n di e d of u r emic poisoni ng at h i~ home in Louisvi lle a t
9 : J O o 'cl ock l ast Friday mor n ing , af ter an i l lness of only a few days.
The body
was br ough t he r e Saturday afte rn oon, and carr ied to the home of Mr. a n d Mrs . H.
E. Eav e s . F un e r al s ervi ces were h eld at t h e Cumber land church at 2 o ' cloc k Sunda y afternoo n, th e a ddr ess being mad e by Rev . 0 . A . Barbee , and the audience
fil l ed the bui l d i ng.
I nterment was in Evergreen cemetery. Following were the
a ctiv e pall bearer s : Bu r en Mar ti n , Ge o. Eaves , H. A. McNar y , Morton Roll , W. C .
J on son , J o h n T. Re yno ld s , Jr . The ho n orary excort was composed of the follo wing
fr i end s and associates : L. Z . Kirkpa trick , W. A. Wickl i ffe , E. J . Puryear , Wm .
Lovell , C . M. Howar d, R. T. Mar t i n, W. G . Duncan , C . E . Martin , W. T . Morgan , T .
B . Panne l l , J . W. Lam, C . Y . Mar t in .
Hugh Nibl ac Marti n was born t he 21 st July , 18J7 , being the second child and
o l dest son of William Campbel l a n d America Niblac Martin . W. C. Martin was born
in Woodford county , Kentucky , in 1802 . He was the second son of William and Jane
Campbel l Martin , natives of Virginia . William Martin and his family came to Muhlenberg county in 1805 and f,e ttled five miles west of Greenville.
N. H . Martin was bo rn and reared in that neighborhood . Hi s early life was
spe nt on the fa r m. Aft er the close of the Civil War he for a while conducted a
saw mil l. In 1869 he commenced the business of manufacturing tobacco in Greenv ill e ; a nd in 18 72 , he and h i s brother Thomas H . Marti n formed the firm of H. N.
Mar t i n & Co . succee di ng the firm of D . A. & E . w. Mar tin .
I n the yea r 187J Joseph R . Martin , a cousin , was admitted to the firm . This
firm soon became progressive and influential and did a large business in Greenville.
The firm of H . N. Martin & Co. had a wide reputation , their business extending into
many s t a t es. They were the principal members to establish the First National Bank
in Gree nville .
The firm of H . N. Martin & Co . continued the manufacturing business in Greenvi l le until 1898 when they moved their plant to Louisville. H. N. Martin remained
in t h e firm a few years and sold out his interest . He then engaged in the business
of rehandling and exporting tobacco , in which business he r emained , in connection
with his son , Aaron G . Martin, until hi s death which occurred after a s hort illness Nov . 28, 191J , at hi s home in Louisville:
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H. N. Martin, in 1 8 72 , married Ophelia Grigsby , a native of Missouri, and a
daughter of John and Ellen Martin Grigsby. To them were born and reared four
sons and two daughters, Walter C., Aaron G., Albert L., Nugh N., Jr., Estelle,
who h as preceeded h im, and L ouella, now Mrs. Geo. H. Bohanno n.
H. N. Martin profe ssed re li g ion a t Mount Pisgah c hu r ch i n 1 855 . He after ward s joined the Cumberland Pre s by terian church at that p lnce a nd be c a me a d e voted Chri s tian t he balance of hi s lif e . He was a ru ling e ld e r f or ma n y ye a rs .
A g ood ma n , a d ev o t e d husband a nd fa t he r ha s passed away.
( The Re cord, Dec . 4 ,
191 3 )

----=--============================ ==========-======-=--- - --------- ------------OUR OLDEST RESIDENT
Mr. L. C. Chatham, born September 11, 18J4, died a t hi s home near court
square at 10145 o'clock Tuesday morning, from rheumatism and a complication of
ailments. For some weeks he had been confined to his bed, and several days ago
all hope had been abandoned that he would recover. For 75 years he had lived in
Greenville, and was the oldest citizen, in length of residence, in the city. Mr.
Chatham was a member of a prominent and well known family, and was widely known
over the county. During his long years of activity he was· engaged in the furniture and undertaking business, but many years ago h e retired, and lived the remaining years in subdued activities. He never sought public office, preferring
the quiet avenues. He was a prudent, frugal business man, a quiet, s elf-possessed
man of social, neighborly traits, and had the rare faculty of contentment which
few hold. In his death is removed another land mark.
Mr. Chatham was an old soldier, having served on the f ederal side in the
Civil War, and held the respect of his comrade s in arms .
Funeral services were conducted by Rev. G. P. Dil l on a t t h e r esi dence at
2 :JO o 'clock ye s terday afternoon, decea s ed being a me mber of t h e Methodi s t church.
The s ervice s wer e larg ely attended, and interment was mad e i n th e old cem e tery ,
beside the bodie s of h is children . Hi s wife, a da ugh te r, Mr:3 . J am e s Ingram, o f
the city, and one son, Mr. Murray Chatham, of Chatt a n ooga , Tenn ., s urvi v e him,
a s do two Brothers, Mr. J. G. Chatha m, of thi s city , and Mr . J ohn Chat ham, of
Arkan sas City, Kan s a s , and three sis ter s , Mrs. Luc y A 1 in sl e y , Mr s . W. H. DeWi tt,
and Mrs . Jennie Mann , of t his c i t y , and th eir loss i s shared by many friends .
An i mpr essive fe at ure a+. t he grav eyard was th e attendance of sev eral o l d
sol di e r s and the appeal ing a c t of planting a sixk flag at the head of the grave .
( The Reco r d , May 4 , 1911)

- -----=----- -- -- --- -- - -=- == ========== == ==== ==== ============ ==== ====== ==== ====== DR . ELMER T . HALL DIES
Dr . Elmer Trowbridge Hall was bo rn at Li ma , N. Y., S ept . 10 , 1872 and d i ed
a t At lan ta , Ga., Oc t. 17 , 191 2 . He c a me with h i s parents , the Rev. and Mrs. E .
W. Ha ll , t o Gree nvill e , Ky., in 1880 where hi s f at her was President of the Co ll ege . He graduated there wi t h the deg r ee of A . B . in 1891 and t aught in that
Coll ege fo r sev eral years . Afterward he s p e nt t wo yea rs at Vanderbilt University
and was admitted to the Bar in Greenvi lle , Ky . in 1896 . When his mother removed
to Kirk s ville , Mo ., he accompanied her , and later too k u p th e study of Os teopathy
at that place , graduating in 1899. He p r ac t iced s i x yea rs in Watertown , N. Y.,
and the last seven years in Atlanta , Ga . He was marri ed in 1 8 98 to Miss Laura
Br e wi ngton , of Kirksvill e , Mo ., by whom he is survived. He leaves a son , Edwin
Brewington Hall, his mo t her , Mrs . S arah T. Hall , of Kirk s ville , Mo ., and his
sister , Miss Lulie T . Hall , of Atlanta , Ga . He was converted in childhood and
jo i ned the Methodist church , of which he remai ne d a me mber through his life . He
was a member of the S. A. E . fraternity at Vande r bilt, a nd of the Masonic frate r nity . _The cause of death was an a b scess of th e bowel, whi c h an operation failed
to relieve. The b ody was brought here , arriving Saturd a y and was carried to the
home of Mr . and Mr s . C . M. Martin . Funeral ser v i ces were held at t h e Methodist
church at~ o ' clock Sun?ay afternoon , the pastor , Rev . G . P . Dillon, delivering
an app~opriate and feeling a ddress . T he Masons then t oo k c.harge of the se r vices ,
escorting the body to the c emetery , the pallbearer s be ing Dt. C . B. Martin , Geo .
Eaves , Chas. W. Roark 1 J . H . Pittman, Dr . E . R . Yo s t a nd M. L . Boggess , fellow
Mason s and former schoolmat e s . The impressi ve rite s of t he o rder were given , in
the presence of a va s t th r ong . Floral offerings fr om frie nd s here and elsewhere
were numerou s and beautiful . Dr. Elmer T . Hall wa s a boy of whom all our people
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were proud. He was a man of much force of character, and possessed the happy
faculty of making and holding friends. His death ha s caused sincere sorrow among
a wide circle.
(The Record, Oct. 10, 1912)

==================-================================----------------------------DEATH OF WILLIAM GREEN
William L . Green, born at Danvill e , Ky., 1825, died at Poynette , Wisc., July
28 , 190J. He married Susan M., daug ht er of James Weir, of Greenville; two children survi ves him , Wm. L. Green, of St . Louis , and Harriet W. Green, of Poynette.
At this time, while we are congratulating ourselves that we have again sacrificed much in the cause of education, comes the intelligence of the death of
William L. Green, the man who gave all of his own, and also his wife*s fortune in
rearing up the school buildings which we now call our own. Not only those but
other school houses and churches in this county were built by him, for educational
purposes.
In a measure he was assisted by Edward R. Weir, Sr . who did much to assist
him. Besides the money he lost in the work, he gave more than one year of solid
work in the interest of the institution.
Mr. Green lived and died a poor man. Probably today there are not twenty
men in the county who, if they were to hear mention of his death, would remember
who he was, or what he had done for the county, yet it is all well with him now,
if the Lord has said to him:
"Well done, good and fai1;hful servant, thou hast
been faithful over a few things.
I will make thee ruler over many things."
(The Record, Aug. 6, 190J)
MRS. SUSAN WEIR
Mrs. Susan Weir, wife of James Weir, died at her home in Owensboro Tuesday ,
in her 78th year. For some years she had not been well , and the shock of the
death of her brother, Rev. W. L. Green , who died a week ago at Poynette , Wis. ,
ha s tened her death. Her husband was born and raised he re. He survives her, also
three sons, John G., Dr. Jame s and Paul Weir , of Owensboro, and three daughters,
Mrs. Clinton Griffit h , of Owensboro, Mrs. Rob e rt Triplett, of Dallas, Texas , and
Mrs. Susan Maxwell, of New Yo rk City. Mrs . Weir since girlhood was a faithfu l
member of the Pre sbyterian Church. Interment will be in Owensboro today.
(The
Record , Aug. 6 , 190J)

---------------------- - =--=------==========-=====-==============================
CRAIG FAMILY TREE
Editor Sentin el :-Wi ll you please allow space in your valuable paper for a partial list of the
Craig family , which was copied from a le athern bou ~ Bible that is more than one
hundred years old.
James Craig ' s birth is not recorded ; he married Sarah Granger , and died March
5 , 1816.
Sarah Craig, wife of James Craig , died Nov . 25 , 184J .
of seven children ,

C·
2.

J.
4.
5.
6.

7.

They were the parents

Garland D., was born March 1 9, 1791. He married Letitia Rice; they
were the parents of eight children.
Th oma s, birth i s unknown; di ed August lJ, 1816 .
Hiram , birth unknown ; died March 10, 18J5 .
Andrew , born M~rch 26 , 1798 and died July 7 , 1871.
Mary was bor n March 27 , 1802 ; died June 5 , 1852.
Sarah ' s birth is unknown, she died December Jl , 1845 .
Patrick A. was born Oct . 20 , 1799 .

Below is a list of Garland D. and Letitia Craig ' s children :
1.
Green R. married Susan Floyd.
2.
Jesse married Clara Elliot .
.) ( Mahala G . ~ar ried James B. Hancock.

•

,.
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4.
5.

6.

7.

8.

James D. married Elizabeth J. Owen.
David G. married Luch Turner.
Louisa M. married Jesse Black.
John died in infancy.
Elizabeth A. first married Wm. B. Taggart, a Baptist preacher; to this
union were born two children, Wm. B. and Transylvania. Wm. B. 's
first wife was Dora Clark; his second wife was Nannie Robinson.
Transylvania married Jim McKinney.
Elizabeth A. Craig' s second marriage was to Hapton Welborn, another
Bavtist preacher; to this union was born seven children:
1. Letitia married John Posey; seven children.
2. Luisa married Washington Jenkins; nine children .
J. Mahala married John Gregory; six children.
4. Alice married Caleb Cisney; two children.
5, Malissa E. married Wm. C. Underwood; ten children.
6. Sarah F. married first James Newman, of Kansas; second, Wm.
Glenn, three children; third Luther Reynolds, four children.
7. Jennie R. to George Rice, of the state of Ohio; to this union
wP.re born five children.
l. Ocus, died in childhood.
2. Luro. She.married W, M. Crowder; to this union was born
one child, Lewis Rice Crowder.
J. Hiram.
4. Ora.
5, Mary Lee, died in infancy.
( From The Muhlenberg Sentinel,
,lug. L6 , 1910)

======-=--=======-======================================================-=======
CAPTAIN DAVID DUNCAN
The death of Captain David Duncan occurred at Bristol, Tenn. May 12 , 1916.
He was brought to Greenville , Ky. and buried in the Evergreen Cemetery May 14th,
1916.
Captain Duncan was one of the five children, and third so n, of David and
Jane (Malise) Duncan. He was born in Ayreshire, Scotland, March 6th , 1842. He
came with his parents to this country in 185) and located in Pennsylvania and in
1858 came to Muhlenberg county and engaged in the mining industry. In 1861 he
enlisted as a private in company A of the 17th Kentucky Infantry, Federal. He
served three years and four months, was wounded three times and promoted to the
position of captain of his company . In 1865 Captain Duncan was married to Mary
McDougall of Muhlenberg county, a daughter of John and Jane (Miller) McDougall,
natives of Scotland. To them were born and reared ten children , all of whom,
together with his wife, surviv e him, a very rare occurrence in family history.
Captain Duncan is an uncle of W. G. and David Duncan of Greenvi lle, Ky . and
a brother of Mrs. James Kelley, of Greenville , who is the sole survivo r of her
father's family.
After the civil war Captain Duncan located in Ohio county where he was
principally engaged in the coal mining industry of that county . A few years ago
his health failed him; thinking that he might be benefitted, he went south and
remained until his death. Captain Duncan was a man of high standi. ng and respected
by all who knew him, a man of marked intelligence and business q~dlifications,
generous and kind. His reli gious faith was that of the Presbyterian church.
A
good man and a worthy citizen has passed away.
Rondo. (R . T. Martin) (The
Record, May 18, 1916)

========-=---------------=----- ---==----======================--================
At the Society meeting in May, the following officer s were elected to serve
until the November meeting: Gayle R. Carver , President; Billie Locke , 1st VicePresident; Neil Martin, 2nd Vice-President; Mrs. Lehman Noffsinger, Recording
Secretary and Treasurer; Mrs. Billy Bandy, Corresponding Secretary . It was also
voted to alternate the place of meeting between the Central ~ity Public Library
and the Harbin Memorial Library, in Greenville. The July meeting will take place
in Gre_fillville, as will those for September and November. In August and Octob e r we
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will meet in Central City.
this arrangement.

•

In November, we will decide if we wish to continue

------=-----=-=-====================----------------------------------------------If you have, or know where you can borrow, old family Bible records, we would
like to get them photocopied and then have them for publication in The Heritage.
DEATH OF MRS . JANE CARDWELL
Mrs. Jane Cardwell, in her 60th . year, died of a complication of diseases at
her home on Hopkinsville street at 7:JO o'clock last Sunday night. She had been
sick for about three weeks, but her condition was not realized, and her death was a
shock to the community . She suffered from a congestive chill Saturday night, and
her condition grew rapidly worse, death soon relieving her sufferings. Deceased
lived a quiet, retired life, and there were comparatively few persons who knew that
she was ill, while no one, practically, realized her danger. Funeral services were
conducted at the home at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon by Revs. Ryand and Lewis, and
interment was in the old cemetery, in the presence of a few friends and neighbors.
She is survived by two sisters, two brothers and two children, Messrs. William and
John Cardwell.
(The Record, May 27, 1909)

-------------------------------==-==-====-===================-=====================
DEATH OF MISS LUCILLE LOVELL
One of the most sudden deaths that has occurred here in a great while was that
of Miss Lucille Lovell who died Sunday evening at the home of her mother, Mrs. Jane
Lovell, northeast of town. Sunday morning Miss Lovell appeared as w.ell as usual,
and assisted in the regular household service, after which she sat down and began to
read. Soon she complained that she was very sleepy, and quickly swooned. Convulsions soon came on, and no medical relief could be obtained , the trouble developing
the symp~oms of spinal meningitis, and for several hours before her death she was
unconsious, suffering greatly.
Deceased was aChristian woman loved by all who knew
her. A life of J4 years was filled with kindly deeds to all who were within her
wide circle, and in her home she constantly sought the confort and welfare of her
mot.t,er, brothers and sisters. In their ~orrow U-ey an, }oinr,:'. 'ya wide circle of
relatives and friends.
Rev. Lewis conducted the funeral service at the home at 4
o 'clock Monday afternoon, and the body was laid to rest in Evergreen cemetery.
(The
Record, May 20, 1909)

--------------------------------------===========================================-Mr. and Mrs. Wm . Lovell have the sympathy of friends in the loss of their baby
girl , born Tuesday night, living only a short while.
Interment was in Evergreen
cemetery yesterday afternoon. The mother is in serioud conditions, but was reported
as being in a satisfactory state late yesterday afternoon.
(The Record, May 20, 1909)
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